In the Grass
## Reading Warm-Up List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Story Words</th>
<th>Memory Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kid</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snake</td>
<td>the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happens</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Words to Sound Out

- hum
- stem
- scram
- hidden
- tunnel
- insects
- animals
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A lot happens in the grass.
Animals hunt in the grass.

A robin grabs and tugs.
A snake hunts for a frog.
A frog is hidden in the grass. It sits still.

At last! The snake has slid on.
Animals nest in the grass.
Animals dig in the grass.
Animals tunnel in the grass.
Animals can dig fantastic tunnels.
The grass has lots of insects.

Insects flit,

sit,
hunt,

and hum in the grass.

A bug sets its eggs on a stem.
It is a kid!

The animals scram.
The grass is soft.

A kid can rest in the grass!